
THE MIL-FOR- STORE
'OF STORES

Uorist Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Sp:laltis in wjjIiu, Jackts, IaJls, mn3 and

childrns undrwar.

Glovs, hosiryv boot s and shoes. AH the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear. -

Beautiful JVeckweai?
A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

sto:k of m:ns furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment CrccVery and glassware direct from England.

All of tre aboVe afe prices
that AVill rtyake it to your
advantage to buy of

MIT6HELL BR0S.
Bcoad Btszzt SBilfoud Pa

--The-

Quick Time Line
The undersigned

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown. In con-

nection they will conduct a general livery busi-
ness. Proprietors of express. Con
nections here with Dingmans and South

OF ALL FLOUR.

Findlay &
Mllford. Pa

mTt "BEST
Jr.

fir Hello

SAWKILL

VVlien

KILL the COUCH
AND the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
hxi Discovery

w" WOLDS TwhMr
IHti MX THBOST SNPIVJUS TROUBLES

aUABANTKED BATI8FA0XO&Y,

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styloat.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE .

TRIMMINGS
Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St, Milford

imow eoct U:acovreo.
X man who bed been playing (olf

wltU e flergyuian beard bim swear
two or three times under bis breelh.
Suspecting the lapse, be could not be

ure ot tt, until one monosyllable
came out with unmistakable clear-Bea- s.

After be hai finished the
matca, a frlead of his said:

"1 saw you playing Jurt now with
the Rev. Mr. Dub; of what denomi-
nation la he?"

' Some people say he is a Connre-geugoalib-t,"

icplled bis lute oppo-
nent. "tu I sLoblJ irn bin a t'ro--

have entered into an

Wells, Fargo
points

CURE

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETOR

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA,

I Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We wife It by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Mtats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN I .CANT DINNER

If yon ipprtclita i goo4 c. wast in train but
your Rsh and clans t ny o..co. Limbsriar,
imparted Rswisrt. Philadelphia Crtaai cbtot
r any ethers desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

is winning for it-
self an enviable
reputation because
of the STJ .CESS
of its Graduates.

The fall term
will open Aug-- . 31,
1908.

For catalogue
and special infor-
mation, address-E- .

L KEMP,
Principal

The Choice
Brenton Strang stood motionless Id

' dosrw?y cf his modest frame
tiiuit, staring With unseeing eyes out
over the blue waters of the Pacific.
Less than a mile away the smoke
curled upwards rotn the fishing town
of Kakiak. and far away to the east-
ward, acrosa the shimmering stretches
of the strait, :ose In dim grandeur
the glaciers and snow-cla- mountains
of the mainland.
' Close at hand the wide fields were
green with bleb meadow grasses,
where the cattle graxcJ in blissful
peace, unheeding the golden beauty
of the daisies, the sapphire grace of
the blue bells, and the dainty blushes
of the wild roses, making a rich riot
of color and perfume. For this Is the
warm garren of that chill north cou-
ntrya bit of the gracious southland
that nature baa transplanted to these
Islands of the sea, and carefully nur-
tures ..no blesses with warm ocean
currents, aunny skies and soft brasses.

8trang frowned Impatiently at hla
thoughts, and turned on the threshold.
He stepped to the low carved mantel
and took In his hands the photograph
of a fair-face- girl. Her eyes smiled
straight Into hla sombre ones, but

Mil unsmiling he laid the picture
down and tramped restlessly back and
forth, the frown on his forehead
growing ever deeper.

He needed no visible reminder of
the face Mto which be had looked
that afternoon when Lollta, the daugh-
ter of the white superintendent of the
canneries by his Aleut wife, bad walk-
ed beside him on the shore .

There had been a short, perilous
moment when he had caught her In
his arms to save Ler from the unsus-
pected quicksand that had aucked
her feet downwam. But In that brief
instant her arms had held bim tightly
and he had seen In her dark eyea a
strange light that told Its tale of
warning.

The girl was young and utterly
unlearned. Her slim, supple girlhood
appealed to him, and she had become
a part of the free, open-ai- r life he
had led for two years. But Brenton
Strang was a true man at heart, and
be faced bis problem with unflinching
candor.

Should ' e woo and wed the girl-h- alf
Indian and almost wholly pagan

with her passionate love of nature
In the wild northern land; should he
bring her into hla home which he had
builded with the thought of another
woman alwaya In his heart, and so
settle down to the vast farm.ng life
that opened before him?

Or should he go back to civilisation
and to the girl whose face watched
him from the simple gold frame? She
belonged to the life behind him, her
dainty, almost fragile beauty found
Its rightful setting In the luxury to
which she had been bom. And yet!
There had been a time two abort
weeka of camp life when they bad
lived very near to the heart of the
world, and the bays had glided by In
the deep and true channela of life.
He looked around hla empty home,
picturing her there, as he had so often
done. Not until tbia hour had he
realized how closely he had wrought
the thought of her Into his life.

Three months before he had writ-
ten her of bis decision to remain per-
manently at Kadiak, aave for an oc-

casional winter In the South. The
old life wtaleb they had known togeth-
er had lost Its grip upon him, and the
new, broader, saner life held him fast
He needed her and ao he had told her,
at the same time leaving her free to
choose.

Weeks had passed and no word had
come, and hla heart and uome were
very lonely. Lollta's youth charmed
and tempted him, but the love of the
other woman atlll tiled hla soul.

Again be took u- - the picture and
studied Its silent beauty.

"Virginia." be whispered, "why have
you deserted me, when I love you so?"

The face of the Indian girl had van-
ished from his heart, and the fate
Southern woman reigned aupreme
once more. With grave tenderness he
kissed the sweet lips and spoke to her
again.

"It ahall be the beet or nothing,
dear." he told her, and placed the lit-

tle frame on the stelf.
Then he went to. the open door, and

his eyes dwelt aadly and calmly oa
the glory of the scene before htm.
Suddenly he saw a woman's figure
coming swiftly Along the road from
Kadiak.

His breath came fast, his pulses
bounded, then bis heart stood still
with a great Joy. He brushed bis hand
across bis eyea, aa If to aweep away
che dream.

But the reality of his hope was
drawing near, for he beheld Virginia
coming toward him, her
eheeka glowing above her dark furs,
her lips parted eagerly, and her gray
eyea alight

He dashed toward ber with out-
stretched arms.

"Virginia, Virginia," he repeated
over and over again and even she
wondered at the solemn tenderness of
his voice

"I came to you. Brent," she said,
shyly as soon aa she could speak. "I
bad to since you wouldn t come back
to me."

8he smiled tremulously, but Brenton
Strang drew .er closer In his arms
and answered reverently:

"Thank Ucd. you came. Virginia."

Her Supreme Pleasure.
Probably notning pleases a woman

more than ber ability to look young-
er than some other woman who la
the aame age. aay the fit. Louis
0

Government Runs Bare.
In some parte of Russia the a

are run by the government, ac-

cording tc a recent law. It la the rule
for all males i remove their hats
when in a government building, and
It Is ludicrous to aee the patrora of
the barrooms standing, hat In hand,
while waiting for the barkeepers to

their toddy.

roll fllB'TtaNKtiTS,
PRETTY BOX ORNAMENTED

WITH EMBROIDERY.

Harm with Wadded Silk or Sateen,
Receptacle Has Proper Place oa

the Lresslng Table in
the Bondolr.

Any light wooden or very firm
card-boar- d box may be used for the
foundation; It should be carefully
lined with wadded silk or sateen, the
edges of which may be drawn on to
the outside and fixed by mucilage,
then cover the sides with silk, or If
preferred, art linen might be used

3 K

EMBROIDERY DESIGN.
The embroidery design for the top
Is shown, the little spray being re-

peated at each corner. Cut the silk
for covering the top lo fit it. allow-
ing half an Inch to turn over to the
Inside: work the design shown with
ribbon and sequins, the stalks being
In cording stitch with embroidery
silk. When the work Is finished.
Iron It on the wrong side over a thick
Ironing blanket. Put a thin layer
of wadding over the lid, then stretch

TRINKET BOX ORNAMENTED
WITH EMBROIDERY,

the embroidered silk over It, fixing
the edges on Inside of lid with muci-
lage, a pretty silk or tinsel galloon
or gimp finishes the edge. To line
the lid, cut stiff paper on thin card
a trifle smaller than lid, cover with a
thin layer of waddiug, then with silk
or linen, fix this lining Inside the lid
by mucilage.

When Entertaining.
In giving a series of luncheons or

dinners there Is always a temptation
to have the same dishes and to pick
out those which the cook can prepare
particularly well. I think this Is the
universal experience of the givers
ot small dinners. Now It happened
to me to be Invited several times to
the same courses, and I waa remind-
ed of the children's verse, "Same
old soup, same old fish; same old
sauce In the aame old dish." In or-

der to avoid this with my own guests,
I have a little book In which I write
down the namea of the persons en-

tertained;- with the dates and the
menus In full. Whenever anyone Is
to be Invited, I look this over care-
fully to see that I am not cullnarily
repeating myself for the benefit of
the same persons. It serves another
purpose aa well, for a comparison of
the lists of dishes which have been
possible of accomplishment In my
household la useful In suggesting
new arrangements of the same old
things.

No More Rice at Welding.
Paper slippers and rose petals are

taking the place or rice at fashion-
able weddings in Europe. The sli-

ver slippers to replace the old shoes
are about half an Inch long, and

are made of sliver paper eut In the
shape of dainty elirpers. The rose
Detail to replace the rice are the
real thing thousands of petals strip-
ped by band from pink roses. The
slippers and rose petals are heaped In
great bowls In the hall. When the
biide and bride-groo- emerge, in-

stead ot being cannonaded with
co(irse rice and old shoes, a pink
and silver cloud of rose petals sad
little shining slippers envelopes
them.

To Save Stooping.
A pair of diminutive sawborses

on which to elevate a trunk w-- ea

packing, Is of the greatest help In
relieving the strain on one's back,
and makes a very acceptable part of
the guest-room- 's appointments.

To Sprinkle Clothes.
By turning the garden hose to a

line spray, and using It to damren
clothes while tbey are yet on ths
line, saves once handling them, aa
they can be taken down and rolled
or folded up, ready for the Iron.

To Repair a Torn Page.
Quite the neatest way to repair a

torn page in book la to paste over
the leaf a piece of waxed paper
found in candy boxes. The print

hows through perfectly and the
page la nearly as strong as new.

Ballasted with Ceid.
A section of the Canadiau Northern

Railway runulng northwest from Sud
bury aul crossing at Vermilion river,
la uuique in that it la ballasted wltb
gold. Every yard of the gravel used
for ballast has beea found to contain
from 60 cents worth lo a dollar's
worth cf the pncioiu metal. In the
sbane o' toe dust.

The Other Girl
By MRS. FLORENCE DtVOE.

Dolly Heath walked quickly up and
dowu the pretty room, blind to Its
beauties, and oeaf to the telephone
bell ringing furiously In the hall. Her
eyes were full of tears of anger as she
mimicked, "I won't be at home very
early dear, so oon't wait up
for me, will you?" "How much, how
much be must love me! Love, In-

deed, but I suppose after one has
been married for two years she should
begin to expect her husband's love to
grow cool. Love! I don't believe he
Is capable of I don't think lit
ever loved me anyway. It was prob-
ably because I was good looking that
he married me. Why, Is thi
second time this week that he Is going
to leave me alone, and last week he
was out two nights, too."

She dropped onto a convenient
couch and erteu her anger turning
to sorrow at the terrible calamity
soon to befall her. Already sue saa
herself left alone for life, to die ol
sorrow, by her wicked husband, who
If ahe had but known It, was at thai
very moment buying a beautiful collii
dog for her. Dolly set out for a long
walk to think the mater over calmly
The cool wind refreshed her, and she
started out, deciding to walk to the
coast about two miles from ber
bouse.

Two nights week! Yes, that was
Just the way they all began, when ther
no longer loved their wives. She was
walking fast now, an-- ' the city etreu
were giving wcy to board walks or
footpaths. And the foolish little If.
nursed her anger ana put a different
construction to everything Jack bad
Eaid for weeks.

The road led to a cliff looking out
on the Atlantic, one of those coast
scenes that Maine ia famous for. Dol
ly loved the sea and she stood for
some time glorying in the sight ol
the huge waves beating against the
rocks. A child's voice aroused her
aud turning she saw a baby of about
tour years, coming towards her a.
fast as his somewhat unsteady legr
could carry him. He bad escaped
from his mother's hold and bad reall)
been walking, or rather toddling, verj
well, when, upon almost reaching
Dolly, he stumbled and fell. Sin
rushed forward and picked him up
His mother, a girl of her own age
thanked her and tried to take tin
baby, but be would not go. to Dollv'.
great delight They stood watchln,
the sea for some time, when thi
child's mother broke the

"How happy you must be," said she
You see, I know who you are, and I

often see you i.nd your husband drtv
tng by my house Indeed I envy you.'

Dolly turned, amazed at the bitter-
doss in her voice.

"But aren't you happy, too?" she
asked. "You have the baby to make
you still' happier."

The other girl brushed the dark hair
Into place under her scarlet

and looked steadily at the
whirling water.

'Happy?" she said at list, "Han
py? Yes, I waa happy once, but I

didn't know tt until It was too late
until It was all over. You see well
my husband left me. But I have never
once It Is two years now since b
left me stopped hoping and praying
that be would lome day come back tc
me." Ther war no bitterness In tli.
sweet voice now, only a great hope.

Dolly was silent before this great
trouble. What could she say? She
tried to Imagine what It would be h
Jack ahould g. away for two year.
She thought of the wretched weekr
she had spent the year they had beet
engaged, and Jack bad left ber for a
two weeks' fishing trip. Her angei
of the morning -- in back to her. This
girl waa left, perhaps for life, while
she, Dolly, bad been angry wltb thi
best fellow In the world because hi
had stayed out for two paltry nights
She wondereu what the other gir'
would think of ber pettiness. And sh
went up to ber and put both arm
about her.

"How I wish 1 might help you," she
said slowly.

When Jack Heath arrived home thai
nlg'ut at the fearfully late and un
earthly hour of 11, he was embraced
and nearly smothered to death by a
bewitching little vision, arrayed In
the most fetching and likewise most
expensive of gov-n- The pretty s

were still wet with tears.
"Wll, this Is a One reward for stay

lng out so late," he cnuckled. "Guess
I'll do it jvery night."

"Dear old Jack, you don't know
how mucL I love you, honey." said
Dolly, "thanks V the other glrk"

Heath aat down In the Morris chair
and held out bis arms to bis wife.

"Suppose you come and tell me
then," he said.

And Dolly Heath, after talking near
ly two hours, managed to make hiu'
believe her, If Indeed he bad ever
doubted It

Still Another Marathon Foul.
Being pursued by a farmer and his

three sons, after being caught In the
chicken yard, a young colored person
had just made up his mind thai be
was not eluding bis followers aa quick
ly as might be when a long-eare- jack
rabbit jumped up from the roadside
aud started down the road ahead ol
him. The would-b- chicken thief had
run a few hundred feet further when
the farmer and his boya were aston-
ished to hear the uerr shout, in a
voice that quavered with fright,
though unrestrained: "Say, fur de
Lord's sake, you rabbit get out ob de
way and let some one run who can
run!"

SwUs School Vlsdom
Whenever the natural temperature

reaches a certain point In SwltzerlanJ
the schools are dismissed. This Is
on the theory that atter a certain
point of suffering has been reached
by both teach era and puptla, the one
cannot Impart nor the other absorb
Instruction that would be of any
value, and ao th time spent la att-

empting It la wasted.

.
SHALL WE DO MM ftHH YOD?

THE 0RANG3 COUNTY TRUST CO.,
ft iddletown, N. Y

with un niiijilo ciipiiHi and surplus security is paying
interest dormant accounts at the rate of four per cent.
It paid more than $100 000 in 1908.

Intcre.4 begins when deposit is made, Compounded

in January and July. There is no change in the rate
caused by the amount of

Business may lie done mail.

Write for detailed information.

G. SPENCFR COWLEY, FRANK HARDING.
ary.

Amatite
T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers.
Broad 5treet, Hi ford Pa

--- ,
J

I V S i--r- k--j

RYDEil'G EULLI Ii'TG

ITALI'Iv is
ov:

Fish and Yua'tJUy,

Canned Goods

Orders Promptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Rlinord.

DR. KENNEDY'S

"FAVORITE

Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

Anil Welcome
In Every Home.

KIQflEY, LIVER

& BLOOD GiftS
Not a Patent Hcilcine.

Over 30 Yeavs of Success.

Used in Thousands of Eonies.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. All druggists.

New Jersey Laws
In X. J. njoM tifr.v tuny im'

evi-- on his ov.n property i.i iiiopi-- i

s willumt tuUitij; out ,i I coi si
ttiiidi cu-- il 15. fim cf i'.'t) lot
violation.

V.ik'!e.s of a'.l ! i;h' ii.".-- t c;m.
HkIiM wlieu l i :!;: :

Wlter n,.i....M- - v h.w
liOli.mS Of uwi (.'Ui -- i.. i o pari
oust bo ck.iit r j (..; u

to prnv. tit li.i'-- .

The un tlia?::c and f.tr r- ilin
hci howtiViT - i re-- ( r i;.ui'k
er.ii-.ss- . It ir.t U fir :t ..tl :

proU't:'.oi-- nl l p i'tt
ble cmiz l..--. in ii. a in. .:. i:v
n Ilk li tiUa'.i i i i .. i. o . I

u .,!.! 1. j .. - ; . .jIj,
anil tlii-i- i tip v t'..- v.'. 'i a - i

to timil U every no-,- ' i .l i. J .t

er a notice ir,.l tu m-- u,.ox ..nii
iiiuors to any resilient ur heqituuti r

of the municipality "who U an habit
ual drunkard or is likely to beeocne
a drunkard by the use; of intoxieat-iu-

liquors." If the protectors think
a uiny probably tccoiua a
dt unk.ird tin y si ut olt nls lanzi.
I'ne r eoiM-- la for i:n: i n I

iiukint; liiuiM I l;.icki tiu 'ah. of
for the first otl'.-fa- of kaurtin.y

to a m ar urut.k.uil, l"U t'r t; i
Mi oinl and i'Mti uud tu4 ol lice.i.-- .

for the third. If this law is colore, d
(iit.li all hemlock, uhat will uuuiei- -

ous Jersey ill s do to et their wiiist-ieu- .

licur Uie Iluo do

the account.

by

and
and

limit,

pernou

TlMjse, douU

r

President.

Roofing;

f sTTniriTrrsawMa

ivTinn o r r i iiiu & our. 3

.FUNERAL DIRECTORS

'J MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in till brunches

j)(cial uttention pivcD to

uMOALMING

No extra cbrtrgo for attending
funerals out of town

Telephone tu Itesluenoe.
LADY ASSISTANT

New ork Kupreientallre
National l'iikot Co. 60 Ureal
June. St. Telephones Spring;

S TO I 'K H OOD Jini!ticd at ft 25
i Mid. Mail orthrryinn prompt at-

tention. Miturd Pa , Xuv.Sth. 1JQ
J. H". A'iesW.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
1 par escellence of the capital

ixMi-i- i within one block of the WnliHme aud directly oppcslls ths Treasury(men table In the oily.
WILLARD'S HOTEL

A famous' hotelry, remarkable for Itnitorinlnsoeiatloiis aud
Hpuluiiiy. lieceutly renovated, repaintedu. u partially mu,u..i,0J.
NATIONAL HOTEL.

A landmark einoiig the hotels of Wabi.gton, patronised in former years by
i. u.enis mid falfch officials. Aiway atime favoriM. Heceutly remodeled ana.luKiid better than Pa K

; -- p. W ALTEK Bl'HTON," Kes. War
1 hue hotels are the principal political

of the capital at all timet,n.ey arothebest stepping places at realannable rates.

o. o. Proprlot
O DEW ITT

will contribute largely to the prosper
i:y of bridge companies.
VVonuu wives with inebriate is

und mothers w ith drunken, or
innkiiv, pous may be on the board.

Up Before the Bar.
X. H. Lirown, uu attorney of Pitt.

i.UI, Vt., urit.-s- : "We have used
r. Kind's New Life I'll to for years

i d liiid them such a good faiuiiv
'o.'ik-iii- wo wouldn't be without
'. cm." For Chills,
Liiliou-nes- s or feick Headache thiy
work wonders, 'loc at ull druggists.

A h Kaocker
J. A. ti of Lizatunro, West
i., b : ' At last I have found the
;rlrt pill Thut never disappoints

and f ir ilie benefit of others
i e. d with, luipid liver uud clironio
ns:;puiain, will say: take Dr.

cvius ' iNiny Life Fills," Gunrxuteed
s itiatutitory. 2io at C. O. Armstrong
Druggist.
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